Pennsylvania 6-5000

Choreographed by Rachael McEnaney
http://www.live-2-dance.com ~ rachael@live-2-dance.com

Description: 64 Counts, Intermediate Level – Four Wall Line Dance
Music: Pennsylvania 6-5000 – Brian Setzer Orchestra (“Vavoom” CD)

L Rock Step, L Kick Step, R Kick & Kick. R Rock Step, R Kick Step, L Kick & Kick
1-2 Rock back on to left foot, replace weight onto right.
3-4 Kick left foot forward. Step left foot in place.
9-10 Rock back on to right foot, replace weight onto left.
11-12 Kick right foot forward. Step right foot in place.

17-18 Cross left foot behind right. Step right foot to right side.
19-20 Cross left foot in front of right. Kick right foot to right side.
21-22 Cross right foot behind left. Make ¼ turn to the left stepping left foot to left side.
23-24 Step right foot forward. Kick left foot forward.

Left Cross Toe Strut. Step Together, Twist Left (heels, toes)
25-26 Cross left toe over right. Drop left heel to the floor.
27-28 Step back on right foot. Step left foot next to right.
29-32 Twist heels to the left, twist toes to the left. Twist heels to the left, twist toes to the left.

Step, Together/Slap (spank the baby[lindy]), Step R Hold. ½ Pivot, Hold. Stomp R, L. Step Back R, L. Step Clap (x2)
33-34 Step right foot forward as you push left hip back, step left foot next to right as you slap hip with left hand bringing hip back in.
35-36 Repeat Steps 33-34
Alternative: Instead of slapping your hip you can just click your fingers.
37-38 Step right foot forward. Click fingers
39-40 Pivot ½ turn to left. Click fingers.
41-42 Stomp right foot forward and out to right side. Stomp left foot forward and out to left side.
43-44 Step right foot back. Step left foot next to right.
45-46 Step right foot to right side as you look right. Clap hands
47-48 Step left foot to left side as you look left. Clap hands

Right Step Slide Together.
49-50 Kick right foot forward. Step right foot forward.
51-52 Rock left foot out to left side. Replace weight onto right foot
53-54 Kick left foot forward. Step left foot forward.
55-56 Rock right foot out to right side. Replace weight onto left foot
57-58 Cross right toe over left. Drop right heel to floor.
59-60 Step left toe back. Drop left heel to floor.
61-62 Make ¼ turn right stepping right foot to right. Make ½ turn right stepping back on left.
63-64 Make ¼ turn stepping right foot big step to right. Slide left foot up to right.

START AGAIN
HAVE FUN
LIVE-2-DANCE!